
 720p Infrared night vision U disk 

Product Overview:  

      This product is the latest infrared mini digital U disk, it is a 

high-definition digital video mini U disk,and it can take photos,take videos ,IR 

night vision and Recording while charging, you can use it on various 

occasions. Products using high-definition DV processing chip,it will make 

your picture more clear and smooth,and adopt imported super-infrared night 

vision light,even in relatively dim light, it can take a clear and perfect video. 

The appearance is delicate and grand,hidden operation keys is a perfect 

design, feel comfortable, comes with USB2.0 high-speed port , plug and play.  

      Built-in high-performance lithium polymer battery, working time is up to 

one hour. 

 Product structure diagram: 

 



Product features overview 

1.Starting up:Long press the A button, red and blue lights flashing three times, 

the blue light enters the standby state.  

2 Video record: In standby mode,long press the B button,after the red light 

flashes three times ,then the light quench ,it will start to video  

recording ,when we take a video ,you can press the B button once to stop and 

save the recording.  

3 Photos take: In standby mode,short press the B button, the red light flashes 

slowly ,it will take a photo. 

4 Night Vision Video : In standby mode ,short press the A button blue, light 

flashes three times then quench, turn on night vision and start 

recording ,during the recording long press the A button ,red light flashes 

three times,then the light quench , closed the night visual and save night 

vision video. 

5 Recording while charging : the machine in standby mode , you need just 

plug the power ,then you can recording while charging, under this state , 

unplug the power , after the red light flashes three times , red light will 

quench ,then said that the machine is turned off and the video is saved 

automatically . 

6 Turn off: Long press A button, the red light flashes three times then quench, 

which means that the machine is turned off. 



7.U disk mode : In the shutdown mode ,made the machine USB connection to 

your computer , find the removable disk , you can read video files. 

8 Charging: When the machine turned off , connect the USB to the computer , 

or can be connected to 220V charger for charging , red and blue lights will 

flashing when charging ,when fully charged ,red light will always bright. 

9 Modified:After you install TF card,if you connect this machine to the 

computer ,it will turn up a document to the modify time automatically, if a 

long time not use led to the time is not accurate , you can open the 

documentation (time, txt) on machine’s TF card , modified to the current time 

and save the document . Document format is:2014-03-30 12:21:55 

Note: This machine maximum support 32G TF card, in any recording 

condition, as long as the video TF card memory is full, the machine will 

defaults to loop recording. And the machine defaults to 10 minutes of a video 

document.  

Reset: machine crashes occur in any operating state, press A and B button 

simultaneously to reset. 

specifications and parameters: 

 

Video format AVI 

Video coding M-JPEG 

 Video resolution 1280*720P 

Photo take 1280*720 



  Video frame rate 30fps 

Picture format JPG 

Image ratio 4:3 

Playback software  operating system or Mainstream audio and 

video playback software 

Support System Windows me/2000/xp/2003/vista；Mac os；

Linux； 

Working time About 1 hour 

Charge Voltage DC-5V 

Battery type High capacity polymer lithium battery 

 Interface Type Mini 8Pin USB 

Memory Card Type TF card  

Special declare:  

       This product is only used for gather forensic purposes of public security, 

procuratorate, court reporters, lawyers, etc.,it is prohibited for illegal 

videotaping, if you use it for illegal videotaping to constitute a crime, our 

Company disclaims all liability. 


